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LOCAL NEWS.

IIIIboIm Onlrnt It. Il.,kiigc of Time. -

The trains nowleavons follows:
ooincj Koirat:

Mall train lent? ( 2 o'clock turn,
Exprm " " ...... . 2:40 " n-- "

COMINO SOUTH.
Mall train armw at ...... 2 o'clock a.m
Hzprcaa " " .W " P--

KKKtditrrKAiNs:
War, leave at .. .4:.K) o'clock
KiiirMn. " ....... 4:10 ' p.m.
Way. arrlvet it....... 8i30 " P-- "

ExpreM " .. ..... 7iJ0 "
Dally, Sundays excepted.

Who shall bo school director In pluce
of Mr. Whcclor, rcslgnod7

BBA-uiKf- l. profits of our re
tall liquor dealers.

LoOKiNO-ur- . Pcoplo to sec the threat
ened eclipse; aud, also business In Cairo.

The eclipse of tlio huh on tho 7th will
not bo total In Cairo, but tho fact that
Mendel overshadows everybody In tho
retail grocery line, In his neighborhood,
la no longer disputed.

The Mississippi Valley railroad, from
Memphis to Cairo In now a fixed fact.
Everybody recognized tho fact that
Cairo Is destined to bo a great railroad
center.

Tho pln-n- lc reason this year has not
been a success in Cairo. There has been
vory little of tho business done. Tho
youngsters nro too busy or too lazy to
"hie to tho green woods often," or-cls-

they are too Impecunious.

Puro French Syrups at MIchclson &
Wiener's for Invalids. Je291w

Tho dog days, during which tho ca-

nines aro supposed to become mad, are
ultno3t;upou us. Jfhypochondrlde peo-
ple aro becoming uneasy on account of
threatened hydrophobia they need not
shako their angry lochs at us. Wo nro
down on unmuzzled dogs; but how can
they be suppressed

, The commencement oxerclcea of tho
IiOretto Academy were hold this after-noo- n.

Tho Into hour at which they
cloied rendered it impossible for us to
publish details in tho present Issue. They
will bo given Tho hall was
densely thronged with tho friends and
patrons of the Institution.

The work mi tho Cairo and Vinconucs
road between tills city nnd Pulaski coun-
ty, will bo completed early In the fall.
Before tho end of tho present year the
cars will be running between Cairo nnd
Mound City; and, If wo vote as our true
interests dictate on tho 10th of July, we
shall alio havo a railroad in successful
operation from n point opposite Cairo in
Missouri 'o .St. Louis.

A number of our laborer aro now In
Kentucky working on tho Cairo and
Rlandvllle road, putting It Into good
order, so that tho city may ecuro tho
trndo of Ballard. Tho council should
not, then, hesltato to make u liberal con-
tribution to this work. It is vork done
by Cairo laborers, for tho benefit of Cairo
and Cairo should pay tho expense. '

fiWo aro not disposed to find fault with
auy of tho creations of Providence, hut
wo can't understand why ho made somo
of our citizens such por-dsta- mid such
consummate grumblers. He no doubt
intended them for somo good purposo,
but wo cannot for tho llfo of us conceive
what that purposo Is. They are, to all
intents nnd purposes, nuisances. The
board of health should abato them.

Tlin Cnlro Tnrni;ciiielnile nnd Hie l'ourtti.
This association of German Gymnasts

proposo to celebrate tho coming Fourth
(next Sunday) at tho Flora Garden.
Singing and gymnastic feats, beer drink-
ing nnd a right jovial time, after tho
manner of tho "fader land" and in de-

fiance of puritanical Sabbathanarlaulsm
and Good Templarlsm, will distinguish
the occasion. Tho admission feo for
gentlemen, will bo only twenty-fiv- o cents,
and tho public aro all invited to attend.

Pulling Up Nlnke.
W. P. James, Esq., Is roinoving his to-

bacco machinery to Paducah. Unable
to find a purchaser therefor, and unable
to formnjoiHt stock company to work
It in Cairo, ho formed n business arrnng-inen- t

with Messrs. S. (?. Evans & Co., of
Paducah, aud will, therefore, soon be en-gag-

lu tho manufacture of all kinds of
tobacco that enter intonion'a mouths.

While wo do not think Paducah half
as good placo for tho manufacture of to-

bacco as Cairo, wo nevertheless hopo that
Messrs. James, Evans & Co., may real-
ize a success equal to tholr expectations.

.

"Barrett's" Excellent Hair Restora-
tive.

-- -

Tho Itov. Thos. Ktrotheri Into of tho
colored Mothodlst church, of this city,
recently obtained n sum of money
through tho estato of his wife, und un-

willing to fritter it away, has set up n
very neat littlo family grocery, soda
fountain und ice creum saloon, on Wash- -
tnrW. nttfinlla nnnniilln II... ....... .
"biu iunwi v''w.?.tv uiu iiuw custom

houso. Ho koops everything genorally
kopt in family groceries, and will assure

) patrons as good bargains as they can se
cure olsowhoro. Ho asks a shnro of pub-
lic patronago, and hopes by honest,
Btrnlght-fo-t ward dealing, to show him- -
self deserving of It. it

i
Cairo Is periodically afllictcd with tran-

sient thieves attributable, perhaps, to
police raids upon them In other cities.
As a gcnurnl thing they do not industri-
ously follow their calling while in our
midst, merely "cracklngn crib" oremp-tyin- g

a till, now aud then, to keep up
the supply of spending money. Hut
they do operate on travelers arriving nt
and departing from tho city a fact that
is evidenced by the thefts on tho cars
which wo notice in another column.

Now, whethor these rascals forago on
our people ornot, they area very unde-
sirable class of citizens, and should be
promptly ousted. Their presenco should
not bo tolerated a day. Tho cursings
their operations on travelers oxcite, fall
upon Cairo, and thero aro those who
will not disconnect them from the town.
It becomes, therefore, a matter of duty
upon tho part of our police, to
enforce the "vug" act against
them, If they cannot reach them
otherwise. They seek Cairo as "a city
of refuge," no doubt. Let them learn
that there Is "no rest for the wicked"
even in Cairo.

finally Ailjuntnt.
During a period of n year and n half,

the claim of Messrs. Fox, Howard fc Coj

against the city, has been more or less
prominently before the public. Although
tho debt hung over the city Id the shape
of n Judgment, thero were thoso who op-

posed any approach to a settlement, and
a few who favored direct repudiation.
Hotter councils, however, provallcd. Tho
parties to the controversoy met In a
spirit of conciliation, and n settlement
followed that seems to give very general
satisfactiod. The select council took final
notion on the ordinance authorizing the
Ikmuo of tho required bonds, last night,
leaving no furtherstepsonjthopartof the
council necesiary. The bonds will now
bo 1B3UVU unit ilcllrcivil, anil tlio ri!ici-pa- l

sum thus fixed upon the shoulders of
tho next generation. The annual Inte-

rest, nearly niuo thousand dollars, will
bo paid in cash.

A NllrrhiK Lurnllly.
Villa Itidgc, three years ago n mere

hamlet, Is now one of the busiest and
most prosperous points on tho line of tho
Illinois Central railroad. It ranks third
in tho state in tho production of straw-borrie- s,

has a splendid public school, a
horticultural hall, several stores, a mar
blo yard, cooper shop and a carriage fac-

tory. It has attracted from different sec-

tions of the country as Intelligent a pop-

ulation as can bo found auywhere. A
large gardening and fruit growing Inter-
est haw been built up ;there, which has
commenced yielding tho most remuner-
ative returns. Tho peoplo havo been
quito low from an attack of radicalism,
but wo are glad to know that a large
number are convalescing, and promises
lu tinio to become sound democrats.

On tlio crest of tho beautiful hill over
looking tho valley horc, are the Cairo
City Jand the Calvary cemeteries "cit-

ies of tho dead."
A mastery of tho German Is no longer

an accomplishment, but n' business ne
cessity. No young man Is fully qualified
to enter upon the realities of life, until
ho can speak nud understand tho Ger-

man language.
Tho German School of this city, In

charge of Prof. Appel, presents rare in-

ducements to parents who may dosirq to
submit their children to tho caro of a
German teacher. His terms aro very
reasonable, nud tlio progress mad a by
his pupils is most satisfactory. Tho
school will bo continued, without Inter-
ruption, tho entire year, thus affording
patrons of tho public school an opportu-
nity for keeping their children at their
books durlug tho present vacation.

Tbc Barry Ball.
A ball for' the benefit of tho unfortu

nate Michael Barry, who was so severely
wounded by a pistol shot not long since,
will bo given ht at Scheel's hall,.
Tho weather is rather oppressive, hut
every person should contribute his mite
to this charitable movement. Barry has
an old mother, and other helpless rela
tions, who depend upon his labor for
support, and his bonoflt should
fill his purso with greenbacks.

- m i.

Ilciilllirul nml ncllKlifftil IJevernKin.
The celebrated Belter's, Klsslngen and

Louisville Artesian waters aro kopt on
draught at the City Drug Store,

botweeu Sixth and Sev-
enth streets. jo 15 tf

Tlio Sunflower Billiard Saloon, on Ohio
Levee, is furnished with tho latest styles
of tables, and tho bar supplied with tho
most excellent liquors. Free luuch is
spread everyday at 'J a, in. and 10 p. m.

Clerk Mooklcr is after (ho business men
whoso llconsea oxplre to-da- Call on
tho treasurer, gentlemen, without delay,
or elso proparo for n visit from either
.Cummin an or A

A GHOSTJLY EXPEDIENT.

Oh Wfeat m lamp waa Tkere, my Coantry- -

iTfcJcv? In ffcc JHfUt, ata Unnr lliav wero
Frlghteae.

A man Uotvt xeei wmioriauio an n
large, lonely bouse,' oi n dark night,
with no weapons, when1 ho hears poou- -
llar holsos; and whoti he becomes awuno

that desperate burglars lire in his room,
armed with terrible jlfttols and hugo
knives, tho sensation lsany thing but de
licious. Ho dou't feel all of tho emncy
of Tennyson's lotus catq-s- ; but, ''on tho
contrary, aulte thorevcfcc." Cold chills
will gallop over him; It million centi
pedes will run a race uj) his back bono
and all unite In a granurough and turn
ble fight on the crown o) his head; if ho
is not bald, the hairs of his head, ouo af
ter another, very slowly nnudeliborately,
but very determinedly, will rise up nud
stand stiff as pokers; n desire to be any
place olso will take entire possession of
him, and he will be, to nil Intents nnd
purposes, a very miserable fellow.

Wo do not know whether our friend
E , Uiu Cairo partner of tho largest,
best aud cheapest hoot and shoo estab-lisbuic- nt

In Cairo, enjoyed theeo sensa-
tions the other nJght; but wo do known
man who would have hud all of them, nud
more, If ho had been!!:: E.'s skin In tho
eventful occaslou to which wo refer. It
Is a well known fact that E. is a careful
man, and not much afrftld of. anybody1
He sleeps Inn room, above the store;
nnd, generally, keeps for u?e on short
notice, an excellent pistol, bought ex
prcssly for the purposo of perforating
burglars. But, conscious security breeds
carelessness nnd Indifference In the most
careful men; and E. had becomo infect-
ed. He thought there was no danger,
nnd began to leavo his pistol in the
storeroom nt night. He was guilty of
this carelessness on the night lu ques-

tion; and, to put the expression Into
"spasmodic" language, soon after ho re-

tired, he embraced the somuorlllc deity.
When theuighthad passed to thechurch-yar- d

ynwuing hour, and justbeforo tho
"heralds of the morning," (or in more
prosaic language, tho roosters of the city)
tooted theirhornstotell of comlngdawn,
while ull was yet darkness, E. awoke.
We aro glad to say that bright dream
wasn't the fair, although ho is in tho
shoo business; but it might havo been.
Ho awoke, and became nwaro of tho
fact, that burglars were in the storeroom
beneath hlra, "l'0hS iiuoogti" thin,,.,
miu nelplng themselves to what they
wanted. What should ho do? He had
no pistol. Thejburglars had that. Ho
had no weapon of any klud; nud he
could not reach tho street, lu front or
rear, to give nn alarm. They were vil-Ha-

who make Loot out of nil men; nnd
they were lucontinentlyuinkingoffwitli
the fine boots of the firm. Theirs wus
not bootless labor; that was evident. E.
felt uu Intense desire to apply tho toes of
his individual booUJlto their persons;
but belngn wlso man, ho knew discre-
tion to ho the better part of valor, aud
he didn't make tho attempt. But some-
thing had to bo douo;nnd. did it,
Taking tho sheet from the bed ho
wrapped It around his body, nud quietly
removed tho trap-doo- r from the hatch-ya- y

in his room. Tho burglnrs, still busy,
were walking about the room,
carefully "gobbling" boots and sloes
with astonishing ability. After awhile
they enmo directly under tho hatchuay,
when E. uttered a most heartrending
groan and dropped among them, a ghos
as nerfectjas over came from tho grave.
Tho tables were now turned. It was the
burglnrs' time to bo frightened. They
thought tho dovll was to pny; thntjho
day ofJudgement was nt hand; that all
tho grave yards In Christendom had
broko loose. We cannot assert, positive-
ly, that tholr souls wero harrowed up;
that their eyes, like stars, started from
their spheres; or that their knotted ncd
uncombed locks parted nud stood on end
like Iqullls upon tho frotful porcuplni;
but they wero frightened. Thero can ho
no doubt of that. They left tholr plun-

der, and decamped followed by tho my-t'crio- us

gruuns of E. who had fallen upon
tiem in such n questionable shapo. Nor
were E'h groans forced. Tho Jump was n
perilous one; and, In tho darkness, ho
fell against n counter or box nnd raised n
'gooso's egg" on his head, nn omnmont
ho wenrs even yet. But whnt of that?
Ho had been successful. The robbers
wero gone; and his boots nnd shoes wero
safe. He now sleeps with throo or four
pistols, and is offering his stock of goods
at such low figures overy body niust buy.
AU tho mon's, women's, boy's and girl's
shoos that tho robbers didn't get nro be-In- g

Bold at ruinous rates, so thatE. may
not'bo romluded by looking nt them of
tho fright ho had, nnd his experience In'
tho character of "Tho Ghost;" and so
that other robbors may have no induce-
ment to break in nnd steal.

- ,

"Barrott's" makes now hnlr.

Tho famous SoltorWntor, Wels Beor,
Cntnwhn nud Rhino Wiucs,' cool nml
pure, nro always kopt nt tho Egyptlnn
Browery Saloon, r' rnor of Wnshiugton
nvonuo nnd Toutfrwroot. Iioveraof these
delightful bovornges nro Invitod to call,
ns they will bo politely treated nud sat-
isfactorily served. .

C'UAS. SOHOENMKYEK,
Je281m Proprietor

ii...
French Svruns noutrullzo thn himf. nt

sumnior, hoal tho sick, find promote Imp.
Piness; try them. Forsalo by Mloholson

D. T. Llnegar, Esq., of this city, took
passage on the outgoing train night be-

fore last, his rob filled by a valuable gold
watch, and a signet and key dangling
at tho 'end of a valuable gold chain.
Somebody on board tho train took a fan-

cy that the watch and chain were tho
very articles ho had been looking for,
nnd the result was that when Llnegar
attempted to consult his time, at Jones-bor- o,

ho found his time-piec- e and all Its
appendages, gone. And an old Ken-
tucky gentleman, also a passenger, be-

thought him to feel for bis monoy
about five hundred dollars, and mirabiU
dictu, that was gone tool The watch
nnd fixtures wero vniued nt $300.

Tho thief or thieves undoubtedly got
on board at Cairo, aud left tho train at
Jouesboro, or ono of tbo neighboring
way stations. The losses wero published
nt Jouesboro, nnd wo understand that
the police thero are on tho lookout. Wo
aro quito persuaded, howovcr, that Lln-
egar lias had tho last look at his watch,
and that tho Kentucky gontleman has
"parted tor nye" with his greenbacks.

"Farewell, Mr. Ileehorat."
Master Walker Beehorst has quit sell-

ing ice in. the fourth wnrd; belloving that
he had accumulated enough of currency
to run him tho balance of tho season.
He has bought a "blled shirt," chip hat,
and a second-hande- d coat, vintage of
1837, and will start for Sara-
toga. From there ho will go to Long
Branch, come back to ThebeJ, go from
there to tho White Mountains nnd return
to Mound's Junction, where ho will re-

main during tho winter, freezing his
own ico for next summer's business,
every ten pounds warranted to contain a
frozen bull-fro- g. Mr. Beihorst's many
friends, consisting gt two men, four
dogs aud a boy, will bid him good-by- o

No blubbering out loud will
be permitted, nnd nobody shall cmbraco
Mr. Beehorst moro than six times, nor
give him more than two pounds of any
ono kind of hnlr ns a keepsake. For
those who cannot bo there to tako leave
of Mr. Beehorst, wo say, choking down
our tears "farewell, Mr. Beehorst 1"

"We Imvoloretl, batweh.woparlnl."
And now you'ro gwlne nwav.

It
Clirnp Itoot nnd Mioo If ouic.

Messrs. Ellort, Haythorn & Co. havo
built up n wholesale nnd rctnll boot nnd
Hhoe buslucssin Cairo, that speaks in tho
most complimentary terms of their merit
as dealers in that line, and their tact and
Industry as traders. They enjoy advant
ages over most of thewholcsalo houses of
the northwest, which need not be made
public, but which show themselves In tho
tho prices at which they nro enabled to
sell to rctnll dealers. Thero aro very few
houses, cither in St. Louis or Cincinnati,
which Messrs. E., H. & Co. cannot under
sell, and thcllnvoices of any northwest
ern House tney nro perfectly willing to du
plicate. In tho retail lino they preserve
ail the usual features, keeping everything
demanded by tho trnde, nnd selling at
prices that cannot fail tosult. It

Night boforo last burglars attempted
to enter tho houso of Mr. Chns. Thrupp.
'ihcnttcinpt, Severn! times ropealcd, was
not successful; but It kept tho family in
great trepidation all night.

"Barrett's" removes Dandruff. ,

The Arab FIro Company havo accept
ed an invitation from tho Mechanic Firo
Company, No. 1, at Paducah, to partici
pate In n grand parade nnd picnic to bo
given by tho lntter on tho fith of July.
Tlio steamer Underwriter has been char
tered for the occasion, and a Rood timo Is
expected. Tho many friends of tho com-
pany, and tho citizen In general, aro re-

spectfully invited. Tho fare for the round
trip will bo for malo ndults, $1 CO; chll
drcn nt ten, and under fifteen years of
ngo, 60 cents. Tho time of departure haB
not yet been determined upon, but duo
uotico will bo glvon.

Cor.. Jab. 8. Reahdk.v,
ANTHONY ElOlIOACir,
Tiio8. J. Kerth,

Je21dtd Com. of Arrangements.

"Barrett's" cleanses the scalp.

i.iiriitnliia.
Save your lives and property, A.

Frasor Is agent for tho copper scroll light
ning rod company nud will fill ull orders
promptly. Call at onco nnd have them
put on your buildings. This Is tho best
aud safest rod now made. Shop on Com-
mercial nveuuo, between Elovonth and
Twelfth street. np!21d3ra

Ask nil who uso "Barrett's."

laces.
Notice is hereby given, that those

licenses which expire to-da- y, (Juno 30th)
taust bo forthwith renewed, No otbor
notico will bo given to parties Interested.

Patiuok Mockleb,
Je30d2d City Clerk.

If you want a good stove, or tinwnro
hollow-war- o, copper or sheet-iro-n ware,
tin roof, gutter, or any thing In that line,
call on A. Frnsor, Commercial avenue,
botcon Elovonth and Twelfth street,
where ho hoa moved to, and fitted up tho
largest nud most complcto Bhop In
Southern Illinois.

Particular attention glvon to steam-
boat nud mill work, copper smithing
nud sheet Iron work, such ns chimnoys,
breccher eacnping steam-pipe- s, etc,

npr2-W0-

FOR RENT .
X)R RUNT. thn

DAVIDSON'S COLUMN.

jyj-O-
180 AND 182,

Oommoroial Avonuo,
HARDWARE, HAND CORN PLAN-

TERS,STOVES.
PLOWS VICTOR (JANE
CORN SHELLEHS. MILLS,
CDLTIVSATOIW, COOK'S EVATORA"
HARKOWS, TORS,
Brown's Check Row WAGONS,
CORN 1'LANTKKS, HARROW TEETH,
CORN GUTTERS, ROAD SCRAPERS,

Corn and Cob L0(S CHAINS,
TRACE CHAINS.

CIDER XILLS, BREAST CHAINS,
FANNING MILLS, GRIND STONES,
OHIO REAPERS and SCYTHES,
MOWERS, GRAIN CRADLES,
UIIA1X DRILLS, RAKES,
SHOVEL HOES,
FORKS,S, SPADES,

Marvin' Ilurulnr nnd Fire Proof J'

js js. 37" he: s .

It. Hoc & CoM

CIRCULARAND CROSS CUT SAWS.

llOWK'B

tn,ncicixcl Soaloil,

Washing Mnclihics, Ramos,

Clothes Wringers. Saddles,

Plow Bridles, Step Ladders,

Back Rands, Chain Puinps

Collars, Ox Yokes,
Lanterns,

Pfi. V

8evcnv or JhJvM',
OTHER TUIXQS FOR $Jjp l. fx.
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